Visiting Cambridge

**Things to see and do**

- American Military Cemetery
- Botanic Gardens
- City Sightseeing Bus
- Fitzbillies
- Grasshopper Clock
- Great St Mary’s Clock Tower
- Kings College Chapel
- The Orchard, Grantchester
- Punting
- The Round Church

**Day Trips**

- Anglesey Abbey & Lode Mill
- Ely Cathedral
- Imperial War Museum, Duxford
- Newmarket Races & Stud
- Oliver Cromwell’s House
- Wimpole Hall
- Wicken Fen Nature Reserve

**Guided Walks**

- Christian Heritage
- Visit Cambridge

**Museums, Galleries & Exhibitions**

- Cambridge & County Folk Museum
- Fitzwilliam Museum
- Kettle's Yard
- Museum of Archaeology and Anthropology
- Museum of Classical Archaeology
- Museum of Technology
- Museum of Zoology
- Scott Polar Research Institute
- The Sedgwick Museum of Earth Sciences
- University Library
- Whipple Museum of the History of Science

**Helpful links**

- Love Cambridge, local guides to the city
- Visit Cambridge, run by the Cambridge Tourist Centre

www.sid.cam.ac.uk/confer